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THK ( HIIHCHE.S.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. . D. Tatlo- -

h Services eveir Sabbath at 11 A M.

and 8 P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the
mora og "ervice. Prayer meeting every mursuay
evening at 8 P. M

H E. CHURCH Kev. Jho Whiblkb. east, r.

J J . Services every 8unda morning and evening
Bunday School at lira) o'clock r a. a coroiai invi.
tatior extended by both pastor and people to all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C. CurtisCJ Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. nd
8 P.M. Sunday School after morning service.

CJT. vETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BKOKsassm
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. H. til

Mas-- at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at 7 P. M

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. L!i i. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
verv Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunda)

school at 9:80 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday si
7:30 P.M.

CHRISTIAN CHUKCIT Ksv. J. W. Jlxu-e- , pan- -

Ii tor. Preae 1 ig every Sunda aitcruoon at S
o'clock m the congregational cfaur.h All --re cor
dially invite.l

HOCIKllKx
TTTASCO LOUGB, NO. 16. A. V A. M. Meets

V T unit and third Monday of each month at 8
P. M.

fTIHE I
X Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wed need
if each month at 8 P

COLOMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F.-- Me ta
1 l ever. Fridav evenin? at 7:30 o clock, in K. of P.
Hall, corner f second and Court street. 8Joure.
lor brothers are welcome. ' U. CXouuh, bee .

- 1 FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meetsr every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan--

.no"s building, corner of Cour. and Second streets.
. Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vaosb, K. K. and 8. F. MfcVfis'EE, C C.

- J OMEN'S I HR18T1AN TEMPKRANCE UNION
V V will n.eet every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the leaning room. All are invited.

- Il l ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mi.

iJ I Hoid Camp, No. meets every Tuesday
avealna; oi each week at 730 Snkf At AVXUWs
raii. Ait orotners ana yAjoisBttsKvwit? n
invited to be oreeat. r '

n EMPL LODGE, NO 8. A. O. U.. eets

I in KKelier's Hah every Thursday evening at 7:30
e'clock. PAfLKKhFT, M. W.

W. 8. Mtsbs, Financier.

AS. NESMITH POST. NO. 42, G. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. UaUL

OF L. K. Meets eveiy Friday afternoon In
B. K. of P. HaU.

YEREIN HARMoNIK.-Mee- to (very
CESANG evening in KelUrs HaiL

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee-- n K.
BOF.P. HJ1 the first and bird Weuneaday or
aui month at 7:80 P. M .

ProfeaMionsvl Card.

W: ERLNEHART,JR.
'Physician and Surgeon,

Room 1, Chapman B ock, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 13 A and i to 4, 7 to 8 P

Resiueuce oq Union btrett corner of Ninth.

1. B. OOKDOH. J. W. 0OMBCS.
,ON DON CONDON, ,'-- O v.

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court stroeL, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalle. Or

8. BENNETT.fr.A.
Attorney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building;, upstairs.
The. Dalles Oregon.

.m.wm. ri.s nuo.i
"kUFUK k MENEFEE, .

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 48 Cna man BiOvk The Dalles, Or.

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 68 and 58, New Vogt Block,

. The Dalles - - Ore on

J. KOONTZ,

Real Estate.
Insurance and

Loan A Brent.
Agents for the Scottish Union and National 1

' urance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
firms

Office over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE'S PHTENT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST-DI- AT ALL TIMES.
. A CERTAIN Ot- ATH TO riCKS, LICE be

B- - bT CURE FOR CAB.

HF It Improves the Woo', and increases the
quantity.

One gallon mixed with oold water makes one
. hundred gailo s of strong wash.

James Laldiuw & Co., Agents.
POKTUHD, OSSOOS.

For al hv Pewe A wavs. Tie ni'e. Oregon.

W. T. Wis EM AN. W. I. MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROFRIkTOBS

Commercial mm
ifo. es,

Oor. Seoond and Court Streets.

' Old Mattinglv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Berr of the
best imported brands always for sale.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Addrew; Lock Box 181.

Miscellaneous

THEOLUiMTiBLUH 1

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End,

AUGUST BUOBI.KR. PROP.
Hat been refitted throughout with the

J.TET IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing thie

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oreuon.

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
inir apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wu

numi i TnF
00L mum

SALOOiN,
DAN BAKER, Fropr.

Keeps on hand the oest

Wines, Liquors and Ciprs.

FREE LUNCH EVIRY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Pattern, and Designs in

WALL PAPEK.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best ' rands of the Sherwin- - Williams Paint used
im all our work, and none but the skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended t".

Shop adjouvng Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREKT HE DA'jLES

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. VW L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBET This buili.ii has been refitted since the
fir of September 2d, and the rooms ar s

in every funicular. The table is supplied with the
bes- the murket ffu da.
tlhe-ija- it cfnuctiuD with the hotel is supplied
s)h tbjbi(fhei tfrade of . Winw, Liquors an

jpars. anS9--

A. A. BROWN
Keeps .

A FULL ASS0KTMEXT

nil ims,
AND PROVISIONS,- -

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett'a Fur-

niture Store.

F S. GUNNING. J. V. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
, GENKRAL

Blacksmiths.
lath new shop on ecnnd street, first blacksmith

shop east of French fc Uo.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agricnltma
mplem ntsor vehicles, douein the moot roeciian-ca- l

stvla and stia action icuaranteed. 1au2wkv-

Sample : Rooms,
458 DRO.NT
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

G BAB LIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWEhT BEER ON DRVOGUP

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East EDI STOCK YHBDS.

WIIL, A1 THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

C. T. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dr; hi:, Gents' Furnisliings,

BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
dsorunent of tho I Oest goods ia my line, I desire a
sh a re of tne pubic patronage. .

Wt - 0. F. 8TEHENS

HENBI LKDCK,
-- Mannfactnrer of and dealer In

Harness:and Saddlery,
., near-Moo-d v's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work Usiarasiteeel ts we Hmt--
UfBtla .

l?cl f 11

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,.. ..I. F.

Cashier, ... .M. A. Hood;

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

e p nt

S. SCHENCK, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier,

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF-- X"H JF: DALIiEH,
Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND 8 ELL EXCHANGE.

OLLECTT0N8 CAREFULLY MADE ANDc PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FO

DRAW ON NEW TORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
ru RT1..VN i

Dlrectorei
D P Tbompsob, Ed M Willuhs,
1 S SCHIMCE. ' Georsb A Lubs,

H M BRALb.
fei

HiaoellaMteoaa- -

IF YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

flat

Dalles Military Road Lid,
CALL ON

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(uuseseor to Th rnbury ft Hudson).

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

TT1 VATT TKT A V fp Information con rem -
J.X 1JU VVALMl inr all Uvernmit
i and, or the laws 4 thereto, you ran e nult
him tree of cbavtve. Ha ha mude a ecialty et th
busineos. ai d has pracc red before the United bt-t- e
Lund umce lor over ten 3 ears

Pe the EASTERN OR BOON LAD
COMPNV, nd can eil you Oraxioor or 1 nim- -
pro en Ak Landn m anvVkuan itv esiieu
Wilt snd isamphietdescribtnar these lands auon p
plioition. He is agent fr tne sale of jots in

Thompson's : Addition

3

This vdUUiea is hud off into one-acr- e lrs. aud ie
destined to be tht principal Tesideoce part of the
citv. mly twenty m nutee walk (mm ihe Court
House, and ten minutes uvm the Rail road Depot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If you want to borrow Honey on long time, he can
aejommoaaie you.

WRITES FIE, IIFEAND ACCOM

INUUANCE.
If you ennot call, write, and tout letters Till be
promptly snswered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON. o
83 Washington 8treet, THE DALLES, OREGON

P10J1EER GROCEhY,

northwest Cur. Second and Washington 8ts.

Successors to Georae Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IH THB SALLBS FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and .nail end'-evo- r to give entire satisfac-
tion

t
to our cnstomers both old and new.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Buildei

I will fun ish drafts and estimates on til bnildin k
dwellings and stores.

Mr Ostlund is s practical mechanic, and the pilanv
drafts d by him will prove ar istic. cheap and diura- -

ble

A. McINTOSH,
--DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter acd Eggs,
4

KORO and GROT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HATB ON SALE thesbovWILL the choicest Beef, Mutton and P ork
Al-- o pay the highest maraet price for Butb-- r and
Eggs auglS

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest care to al
pa-f- a of th .tttv fn hort nntiop.

WANTED SALESMEN
Local & Traveling:

To represent our well known house. You ree I no
caiit.l to r pre-e- a firm that warn ts nursery
stock drst-clas- s a J true to name Work all the
year. S100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat- -

oifK . L L AY C"'
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

tprl bt F.ul, II ion.

NOTICE.
AS MY WIFE, Georgia Anna Brooks,

INASMUCH just cause r provocation, left my
be-- and boaid against my wihe and consent, and
refuses to ret irn or f irther li e w.th me, I htreby

arn all persons not to give her any credit on my
account, I will not pay an bills of h- -r eonirsct-in-g

fr thi. oate. , CALaB B OKS.
Dalles Citv, Oregon, July 20, 18M8. dw-l-

WANTED.
T. A DIRM who will do writing for me si their
U homes will make good wages, nepiy w in sei
au,.-- ed, stamped wglfa

nvJS aouth Bend, Isd

TELEGRAPHIC.

Ready Fur thr fray.
Washington. Ane. 10 -- Slowly but

sorely toe lines ol battle are being drawn
on the financial question, and before an

other day pases the country will prob
ably be acquainted with the fall plan ot
procedure. It is bettered to have been

dually solyed today wbicb p'an is likely
to win the approval ot a mnj irity ot all

elements. Tonight all indications point

to a drawn battle on the floor ol the
house, without the reference ol ibe ques

tion to the committte on coinige, weights
and measures. B and readily acquiesces
in the programme to fight tbe baule oui
on the floor ot t he house in committee ol

tbe whole, arid in this arrangement the
anti-silv- men. of coarse, readily agree
Tbe two bills, on which u tn turn all dis
cux-do- of the fioancial question, weie! to-

day fully prepared sod are ready Tor

uresentatioo. The one drawn by tbe an
i silver men is- - brief and to the point

It tersely provides for tbe unconditional
teoeal ot so much of the act of July 14,
1890, as direcs the monthly purchase ot
4 50i i.OOO ounces ot silver bullion, and
issuii-- t feasor v notes thereon. The meas
ure drawn by the free-coina- ge people is
lonzer, and is unique in being drawn in
tbe manner wbicb will develop the great
est po.siole strength of tbe free-coina- ge

element of the house.
- ITS PROVISIONS.

Tbe first portion nt the bill provides
that all ho ders of f 100, or more, of sil
ver bullion of standard weight shall be
entitled to have tbe same coined ioto sti-

ver dollars at tbe mints ol tbe United
States. The dollars so coined are to be
legal tender for all debts, dues and de
mands, both public and private, end any
bolder ot si ver dollars may, at his d's
cretion, depot-i- t the same in the United
Stales treasury and receive silver cenifl
cates for the same. The number ot gra'n--
ol silver to he contaired in the standard
dollar is to be determined on the floor o
he house. The cosine; section of the

'ill provides briiflv for the repeal of the
Sherman porrbxsing clause. The bill is
retaided bv the opponents of free coin-
age, as well as by its friends, as tbe
-- irons' st measure that could bi possihlv
preseu'ed by 'de silver men, tbe question
of ratio Seing It-- to ihe bouse. The si!
ver men allege that no excu-- e w,ll he
g v- - n faltering free coinage men tor the
adodmriit ot their principles. If the

ppoDents of free coinage have tbe num
encal xtrergth they can. nt course, suc- -

essively etnke nut every eectioo of the
ill relating to tree coinage, and leave

only the last section, which provides tor j
the immed'-!- repeal of the Stiermm

orchasing clause.

PRIORITY OF CONSIDERATION

The great question stih to he deter
mined iswhico of the two bills is to have
priority ot consideration The silver
men if the re pea ing bill shoulu
te fir-- t taken, up. the
amendment, which would naturally oe
proposed, might, uod. r a strict interpre-
tation nf par iamentary law, be declared
not germane to tbe subject under con
sidtration, the main question being that
of repeal. To guard agt nst such a rul-
ing and to in". rite klicessiye votes on all
proponj t ifMjrno -- Ab presVnied by the sil
ver rrfVn, tbe latter demand that tbe bit!
of the free-coina- men, which also con-

tains the clau-- e repealing the purchas
log act. shall be given priority ol con-

sideration. .

The toestlosi of liver.
Washington, Aug 11 Tbe conference

of silver and anti silver men 'has reached
an agreement by which tbe debate on tbe
bill for the repeal of tbe purchase clause

tbe Sherman act will be limited to
twelve days. Tbia will be followed by a
debate ot three days under tbe e

rule, when voting will begin on the
bill and the various silver amendment.
Tbe present arrangement is tbat a repeal
bill shall be introduced in the bouse to
day; that an accompinjing- resolution
shall pi escribe tbe method of procedure?
and general- - debate will begin at once.
If carried out, tbls programme will bring
the house to a vote on tbe bill and
amendments August 28. The silver men's
part ot tbe programme is to offer tbe first
substitute looking to free coinage at tbe
present ratio. If defeated, votes wiil be
taken on amendments fixing tbe ratio at
17. 18, 19 and 30, in order, and finally
these" failing, to fall back on tbe B.and- -
Allison act.

THK BILL INTRODUCED.

On the assembling of tue bouse, im -

mediately after, reading the Journal,
Wilson, Democrat, ol West Virginia, in -

rod aced a repeal bill. Bland offered the
agreement made this morning goveinn g
debate. It limits the talk to a tmal o(
tour'eeu das from 11 a. m. to 5p x.
sub night sessions tor debate only it de

sired. Bland a!so presented the bill of
the free coinage caucus. Bland de
maBded the previoqs que-tio- n 'oo bis or
der, but it whs' antagonized by the Ke
puMicans underM he leadership ol Can
non, who wanted tn debate 'he question.
Final v a vote was taken, resulting:
Yeas 217; Nave 100. The previou ques
ion . was ordered. The Republicans in

g- - nerally voted with tbe D'lTlocratS In
support of the motion. Tne resolution
was then adopted

The nosey Market.
New York, Ang 11 Posted rates of

sterling exchange dropped to $4 83 aud
$4 87 near the close and tbe market was
weaker tban ever Actual ra es are ful'y

cents below yesterday's highest figures.
It is a phenomenal drop. Tbe fact tbat
the premium on currency and gold, baa
practically disappeared accounts for tbe
demoralization. Arrangements bs been
completed to iinoort goid from Paris,
$1,000 000 having been engaged there
odav Tbe B-n- of Germany took pre

cautions today to Keep Its stock ot gold
iutact by raising tbe rate ot discount to 6
per cent. Withdrawal trom the Bank
of England 'odav were 220.000 lor ship
rueni to the United (stales. Offerings ot
.pot gold for immediate delivery ibis
morning were hi per cent, bnt traders
declined. I' is esii mated that by Mon-
day morning 95.000,000 wiil be added to
the stock here. Money on call was
abundant at 3 o 4. For tbe first time
in week ther-- was some business in time
loans at 6. Mercantile paper IB quiet. a
The dem.nd tor currency is not so bnk. at
Money brokers report a falling off in
busiuess. Banks are paying out as little to
actual cash a-- possible. Silver is some
what easier. No sales; tbe only quota-
tion is at 78 SBked. Mocey closed easy
at 3. Bar silver 75c. Mexican dollar 60c.
Tbe easier condition at this time of tbe
month exerted a good effect on specula
tion ai d in a number of cases the best
figures of ibe day were attained. Market Ie
closed strong. .

Cleveland is a Sick Han.
Washington. Aug. 11 Tbe following

ratement made by be president was
given for publication this afternoon :

My absence from the capital at this
time may excite some snrprise in vie k
of the intense interest in tbe uhj-- ct now
awaiting tbe determination of congress.
Though my views and recommendations

already have been officially submitted to
that body, and tbnogn I am by no means
certain I could furtuer aid In bringing
aboui the result which seems so neces
sarv, it Would be a great salislaction to
me if I could remain at tbe scene t f ac
ti'in. But whether I am here or elee
where I shall look with hope and confi
dence to tbe action of those upon whom
the responsibility now rests, of relieving
our people from their present dangers
and dim ultiea. I am going back to my
summer home at tbe sea shore, because I
am not sufficiently rested from tbe attain
to whicb I have been subjected to since
tbe4tb ol March to fit me again In as
sume the duties and labois wb cb await
me bere. 1 have been counselled by
those wpose opinion I cannot disregard
that tbe further rest I contemplate is ab
solutely necessary to my health and
stieBgib. I shall remain away during
the month of August, and devote myself
to rest and outdoor n creations My day's
doings will be devoid of luterest to tbe
public, and I shall be exceedingly
pleased if I can be free from the atten
tions ot newspaper correspondents.

Wholes e Arrests).
Panama, Aug. 11 Advices from Bar--

ran q a I a report that 60 more persoos
have been arrested for complicity in the
plot against tbe government. I' is feared
that tbe exposure of tbe dynamite con
spiracy may precipitate tbe threatened
general revolution of the Colombian lib
erala. The government is strengthening
tbe garrisons all over the republic

Dispatches trom Bogota announce tbat
Minister of War Campo Serrano will pro
ceed immediately to Barraoquilla and
assumo the governorship of tbat depart-
ment. In Panama everytbitg is appar
ently quiet, but there is much excitement
in inner liberal circles.

China Replies to Kuasia.
London, Aug. 1 1 The Chinese gov.

ernment, replying ta Russia's recent de
mand for an explanation of tbe massing
ot CtiiiTese troops on the frontiers of the
Pamir, savs China in'ends io rccupv
onv the Chinese Pamir from wbicb she
will not recede an inch. Tbe note adds
that China does not interlere with Rui.
sia soccuping other psrjs of the Pointr.
but hopes Kusna will confine ber oper
ations to ibo.e pans.

Sailors' Riot Renamed
Port Townsbnd, Wash , Aug. 12

A'ioui 100 members of the Seaman's
Union, led by two notorious characters.
P.ddyMiGvnn and William Funon,'.
had chargs of the City for two hours to
day before the ringleaders could be
tiled. They threatened the lives of

several ship's brokers, including Riths
child and Macondray, agents of the Ship
Owners' Association, and tbev would
burn tbe town. Considerable promis-
cuous sbooMng occurred, but no one was
injured Eight noticg sailor' were ar-

rested tbis evening James Connors, who
was shot last night, is not expected to
live. The trials of tbe men. wiil take
place Monday, when furtber tn uble is
anticipated.

A Train Derailed.
London, Aug. 12 A train on the Taff

Vale railway, running to Cardiff, from
(""Pontypridd; rau off the tracktois even

ing, while going rapidly around a curve,
and rolled over a steep embankment.
Seventeen persons were killed and fory
were injured. Several carnages were
badly smashed. The engineer of tbe
wrecked train sayi that while rounding
the curve be noticed that tbe carriages
were running i ff the rails and be applied
tbe brakes immediately, but It wss too I

late. Borne of tbe passengers saved tbeir
lives hv jumping immediately after the
derailment. Tbe screams of tbe injured
continued at Intervals long after tbe acci-
dent.

Condemned By tbe Orand Army.
Pittsburg, Aug. 12 About 800 mem- -

bers of the Western Pennsylvania divi-

sion nf tbe Graud-Arro- y met last night in
tbe city hall and passed resolutions con-

demning Secretary Hote Smith's attitude
io respect to tbe pension question and
asking for a more liberal interpretstion
of the pension laws. None but members
haviog tbe countersign were admitted
Resolutions ' were drawn up by Judge
Slamle and are understood to be of a dig
nitied character. After tbey were un-

animously passed, they were given to
Department Commander Simple, who
will present them to thenatiotial encamp-
ment in Indianapolis in September.

in
Attempted Suicide.

Tacoxa, Wash, Aug. 12 Ribert Mc-

Donald, a civil engineer," formerly in the
employ of the Northern Pacific construe
tion department, shot bimself while

kdrunk and despondent tbis morning at
1.30. The ball only grazed the scalp
aud did not injure bim seriously . He
had shot once before, but bis hand was
so unsteady it did not take effect. Urs
room mate, Charles F. Slurdevant, pre-
vented him taking a third abot. it

in

Safe Craekrrs at Work.
Tacoma, Aug. 12 Safecrackers broke
o ibe hardware store of Menizer Bros,

early this moromg and tried to blow
open tbe safe. Tbeir tools Were defec ot
live and they onv succesdtd in forcing
the outer door Tbe work was evidently
that ot amateurs There was only about

3 in the The damage to papers
and safe by the explosion amounts, to of
about 200.

Dropped Dead at His Work.
Tacoma. Aug. 12 Daniel Btopby, a

'longshoreman, 28 years old, dropped
dead while lending the sling on the
steamer Walla Walla, He was immed-
iately carried into the warehouse. A a
doctor was called, but Brnphy was dead
before the doctor arrived. Tbe doctor
says be probably hurst a blood vessel.

An Open Kkver.
East Oreonian. .

Hon. O. M. Denny, state senator - from
Multnomah county and fatner of the Chi-

nese
of

pheasant in Oregon, was here Friday
from Portland. Mr. Denny is chairman of
the special senate committee on an open
river, and be came np to consult with Sen-

ator J. H. Raley, who is also a member of on
tne committee, with relation to plans..

It is the committee's intention to present
detailed and comp ete report to the senate
the next aesaton, regarding a state port-

age railway at The Dalles, the idea being
show as early as possible the actnal

benefit that Eastern Oregon will reap from
the builriing ot the road. Eitimatea will
be made of the tonnage abipped by rail, and
tbe saving that would result from an open
nyer. The probable cost of a portage rail-
way wiil also be given. tin

Another member of 'the committee is
Senator J W. Steiwer, of Wasoo county

ia learned from Mr Riley tbat tbe three
senators will probably go over the ground
and prepare their report in November, after
the wheat product of this section ia shipped,
as tbis will arTord a basis for estimates.

"Oat t.

The traveling public are now fully alive
to the fact tbat tbe Chicago, Union Pacific

Northwestern Line offers the very best
accommodations to the public from and to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points,
not only during the world's fair, but all the
year around.

ITFMS IN BP.1EF

From Saturday's Tally.

Ex-Go- Vloody is in the city.
The public schools will begin on the first

Monday in September.
Mr. Neilo Jubnsoo, returned from Tygh

valley yesterday evening.
Mr. T. W. Le is and P. McEllaney, of

the .Locks, are in the city.
Ur. h. a Moore, ot (Jhicago, is regis

tered at, the Umatilla House. .

The indications are very promising for a
good yield ot our wheat harvest.

Our markets now have plums, peaches.
blackberries and watermelons on sale.

A zephyr blew this afternoon, which
caused quite a movement in real estate.

Mr. .1. M. Patterson, wife and family left
on tbe boat this morning for Collins land
ing, where they will camp tor a few days,

The Columbia Packing Co.. shipped bv
the Regulator this morning twenty head of
horned cattle and fifty head of sheep to the
Locks.

The street gang were at work this fore
noon on front street, near tbe railroad
t ack, and this afternoon on the Methodist
church hill.

There were two hoboes before the mayor
this morning, and one was hned with the
privilrge of working it out on the streets.
ana tne other was given bis liberty.

Baled wool is being hauled to the Ueau
lator wharf for shipment. W hen the

flows unvexed to the sea the river
traffic will be of considerable importance

The following deed was filed yesterday
with tbe county elerk: Joseph T Peters and
wife to Line M. Smith; 13 acres and 16
rods of land in section 19 and section 17:
J3UUO

A fellow who couldn't "arTord" to take
his home paper, sent two dollars worth of
stamps to an eastern Yankee to know how
to raise beets. He got an answer to "grab
noid ot the top and pull."

4 spirited runaway of a team of horses
took place yesterday evening, an.i in conse-
quence a wagon was left in a state of dilap-
idation, and the owner was forced to bor-
row a cart to drive home.

From an Ellensburgh exchange we learn
tbat the partnership heretofore existing be-

tween B E Snipes and VV. R Abram has
been dissolved by mutu-i- consent. Both
the parties are well known in this city.

Mr. Owen Williams will leave
morning for a summer vacation at Yaquina
bay, where, for a few weeks, he will listen
to what the "wild waves are saying," and,
undoubtedly they will sing songs of glad-
ness to him.

The county commissioners are in session
y, holding a sp cial term to pass upon

Ltbe applica ions of T. VV. Lewis and P.
"ciMUney for license to sell spintious

liquors in less quantities than one gallon
and other business.

Antelope Herald: Parties coming from the
mountains inform us that the sheep up t' ere
are so fat they can almost be tracked by the
grease, and that the finest pisture io the
world can be fonnd in abundance. A better
time is coming for our sheepmen after the
big scare is over.

A young man by the name of Olson was
drowned in the canal at the Locks yester-
day afternoon. He was at work for the
government, and in the evening bis clothes
were found on the hank of tbe canal. Mr.
Olson was about 27 years old, unmarried,
and bad been at work some time. Up to a
late hour last night the body had not been
recovered. .

The. hose boys had' a. drill last eveuuio- -
and in a few minutes attached the hose to
the fire plug on the corner of Third and
Court and ' bad water being thrown with so
great force a block distant. Our firemen
are equal to any emergency, and if they
don't win the prize at the tournament on
Sept 4th it will be their own fault.

Gazette: La Grande - ia sharing the.
ce of her neighbors over the mount

ains in the steady accumulation of idle men. of
he number of transient men has largely

increased in the past few days, and while it ofincludes many of the professional tramp
stripe there is a large majority who want
work, and are waiting for an opportunity in
the harvest fields. It

Last evening there was a reduction of is
the force of employees of the Union Pacific
in this city, two wipers - one from the
night force and from the day being dis
charged, and the wages of the man running
the stationery engine and storekeeper were
reduced iu a montn hen times would
become brisk a promise was made that the
former scale of wages would be restored.

James Miller, of Wallowa Bridge, waa
carrying a scythe On horseback, the pony
became frightened and started to run.
Miller attempted to throw the scythe to the
ground, but tbe end of the snath caught in
the bridle rein, jerking the blado under the
pony with such force as to completely sevsr
one ot his hind legs at tbe pastern joint.
Miller immediately prnoured a gun and is

ended the pony's suffering with a bullet.
A preacher cannot be too careful .in dis

coursing to his congregation One of .them
Joliet, UK, recently remarked in a Sun

day morning sermon. "God made - the
earth in six days and then rested. ; He
then made man and then rested again.
Then he made woman, Bince rwhicR,time
neither God nor man has rested."- The)
nreaeher is now ont of a iob aa the female

V

.portion of the congregation have struck. of
The child of Mr. Frank Lamont, who

was sick withdiptheria at All ina has since
died. , In., the-'noti- of the sickness and
death our - Portland exchanges state that
the disease is ptWniluig at The Dalles, and

- is claimed that the child contracted a
this city. This is a mistake, as at

there never has been but two or three ilso-lat- ed

cases of the dread diseases in this
vicinity, and those lately afflicted are rap-
idly recovering. '

Vi r. James Brennan a railroad fireman.
last Thursday, when near the summit west

t elilo, met with an accident by which he
will be debarred from following his usual
location for some time. He noticed the
water glass of the engine leaking, and while
examining tbe tube, it exploded, and pieces

the substance penetrated his knee cap.
Ibe company's surgeon, Dr. Logan,. was a

called, and extracted a large piece of glass
from tbe leg and applied .the usual reme-d- e.

Governor Pennoyer Thursday issued a
proclamation calling the attention of tbe
people of Oregon to a law passed at the Iaat
session of the legislature, whioh makes t
punishable by a fine for any persen to kindle

fire on lana not his own and a misde
meanor to set fire to any wooded country or
fnrert belonging to the atate'or the United it
Stares, punishable by a fine not exceeding
91000 or imprisonment not exceeding one
year, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment.

Frank Davey. of Forest Grove, says the
Ortgonian, who was elected grand instructor

the grand lodge, A. O U. W., at the re-

cent session of that body, will soon make a
trip through the state in tbe interest of the
nrder. Oa Saturday evening he will visit
the lodge at Bridal Veil aud will make an
address there. He will inspect the lodge

the east aide, when thev hold their next
reunion, and will visit all lodges in the
state from which he receives calls. He will
also institute several new lodges during his in
trip:

Gilliam county girls are ronowed for
pluck as well as for beauty, as the follow his
ing from the Condon (Jlone will verify:
"While .Misses Maggie Hardie and Grace
Frizzell were on their way to town Friday
they saw a bnge rattlesnake in tbe road,
and at once dismounted and declared war

his snakeship. After a vigorous battle
luey succevueu 111 laying aim uul . u was a
wholloper, and sported 14 rattles and a
button." Girls with uch .nerve are not the
kind that would be liable to go into hyster-
ics over a mouse.''

La Grande Gazette: ' Constable Walden
and Marshal McLachlan left town late Sun-

day night and returned Monday morning
having in custody one Florin Rogers, Bob
Hibbs and a fellow by tbe name of Cole.
The prisoners were charged with tbe rob-

bing of sheep camps in the vicinity of
Meacbarn creek. They were given a jury
trial and Hibbs was found guilty, and was
fined $40 and costs. For the past . two
years tbis robbing of camps, as well aa the
stealing of both horses and oattla, baa been

Highest of all in Leavening
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systematically carried on by parties in the
mountains along Meanham creek, and the
pilfering of the camps of Fred Lentz and
W. J. Snodgrass last Friday led to the ar
rest of these young fellows.

The ' remains of an old man were found
near Mount Hope cemetery in the vicinity
ot Baker ( lty. - I here were no papers
found on the body by which he could be
identified, and his name is not known. He
was well dressed, had an old silver watch
and chain attached to his vest, and a bottle
partly rilled with morphine was found on
his person. There is a mystery surround :
mg the death, and it ha not been deter
mined whether he committed suuide or
was foully murdered.

From Monday's Dailv.'
Mr. Jacob Fritz spent yesterday at Mo

sier.
Mr. C. G. Roberts, of Hood River, is in

town to day.
Miss Jessie Lowo left this morning for a

short sojourn on tha ocean beach.
Rev. E. D. Sutcliffe left this morning for
short vacation on the ocean beach.
One more was added to the street gsng

this morning. He was arrested under the
ordinance against vagrancy.

Mrs. J. B. Warner, of White Salmon,
Wash., was in the city yes'urday. She re
turned on the boat this morning.

Mrs. J. B. Crosse n and daughter Emily
left on the boat this morning for Clatsop
beach, where they will spend a few days.

Mrs. C. N. Thornbory and Mrs. T. A.
Hudson and daughter Helen were passen
gers this morning or. the Regulator for the
ocean beach, where they will remain for a
short time.

Dr. Sanders brought to this ortics to day
some peach plums, which for size and fKvor
equal any we have seen this season. They
were from his RoseUnd farm, and he says
bis fruit crop wil be very good, considering
that his orchard is very young.

The Mcintosh hrothers.who were drowned
on the Annte jaxon this morning, were
men-hint- at Scarbu k. Wash., and were
well and favorably kuown in that vicinity.
One ol them leaves a v. How and orphan
children to tLourn his sudden death.

Tbe Juvenile Temple will give a liwo
sociable Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, in
the Academy grounds. Ioe cream and
cake will be furnished for ten cents, and
tbe admission will be free. The proceeds
will go towards procuring an appropriate
banner for the temple.

We understand that Mr. A. Hudson, a
conductor on the Uuioo Pacific, had ' two
fingers of his right hand badly crushed
while coupling cars at the Locks last Situr- -

day afternoon. 1 some manner his hand
was caught, and bator6 he could pull, it
away the cars came together with a crash.
icnicting the injary mentioned. x

James R. Ewing, a carpenter employed
on the- - new sulwioliionse-- v Brooks, oear-- t
Salem, last Saturday fell from tne cupola to
the ground, a distance of 30 feet. He was

badly iujured he die ! in an hour and a
quarter later. Ewing'g right leg waa
broken and internal injuries sustained. He
recently came from tbe east, where he
leaves a family. He was 55 years old.-

We have received copiet of the "List of
Premiums for the Fifth Annual Exhibition

the Second Eastern Oregon District Ag-
ricultural Society, Embracing the Counties

Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, Crook, Mor-

row and Umatilla, to be held at The Dilles,
Wasco County, Commencing Tuesday, Oct-
ober 10. 1893, a id Continuing Five LUys."

is a pamphlet of about sixty pages, and
published by the state printer at Salem.

About 9 o'clock Friday night Jeisie
Walton w-- s shot and killed at Pendleton.
Ed. Daleou and wile were present at the
time, and he chums that the pistol dropped
from his pocket and was accidentally d s
charged. Tbe unfortunate girl had led a
sorry life for years, but has very respectable
parents in Southern Oregon.' Dalson is an

sport, and has an unsavory repu-
tation in and around Pendleton. He was
arrested and held for manslaughter.

Tbe Dalles National bank had a railing
placed around the counters yesterday,
which ia very ornameutal and adds very
much to the appearance of the interior. It

of ghus with brass mountings, the upper
portion being clear and the lower half
cryatalized. Gates are arranged at proper
distances, which m iy be opened or closed
for- tbe convenience of the cashier or de-

positors. It ia very artistic work, and by
far the most beautiful railing in the city.

Emigrants pass through Prineville almost
daily going east, west, north and sooth,
says tbe Ochoco Review. Tbey all declare
thev are leaving tne poorest country on
earth, acd are going to the promised land

"corn and wine, but one bait or tnem
are headed io the direction from whence the
other half came. These nomadic creatures
never find the place for which they are
searching. They are not content to settle
down in a country where they can build np

comfortable home by rlight exertion and
limited cost. If they were they would

never pass beyond the limits of Crook
county. , .

Two eight horse wagons, loaded with
wool, arrived in the city last Friday from
Silver Lake io-t- he southern part of tbe
state, over 200 miles distant.. On the wsg-o- os

there were about 16 000 pounds of wool,
and tbis waa unloaded at Moody's ware
honse. They loaded with merchandise and
started for their destination The
importance of The Dalles as a shipping
point can be fully understood cvh n tbe fact

known that every year goods are sent by
our wboleaale tnerchaot-- i to Southern Ore-

gon. With an open river to the sea and.
railroads to the interior tbis city Would be
the greatest shipping point in the north-
west.

:About 10 o'clock this forenoon a grass
fire caught in Dry Hollow close to Mr. Rob-

erts' farm, near th s city, and for a time
raged furiously. It threatened the destruc-

tion of fences acd buildings for a while,;and
required herculean, fforts to subdue the

flames.. Tbe men were a considerable dis-

tance away from the fire, being in the field
harvesting, and tbe Misses Roberts, in con-

junction with aome of the neighbors, brought
water and put it out before any great dam-

age waa done. The boys who did the mis-

chief were observed by some of the farm-

ers, wbo, as soon as they ascertained the
fact, gave chase; but tbey ran too fast to be
overtaken. It they had been caught it
would have been quite "warm" for them, as
such fires are very dangerous to property io
the present dry condition ot vegetation.

Last Saturday afternoon Hop Chong, a
Chinaman well known to onr citizens, died

this city. For many years be waa in the
laundry business in Tbe Dalles, and baa
.been a character on our streets for over
twenty years. He waa aged 61 years, and

death waa quite sudden, having been

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
sick only a few hours. Yesterday the fu
neral took plaje adjoining the old city cein
etery, and the remains were laid to rest
with the usual ceremonies of the Buddhist
religion. All the clothing and personal ef-

fects of the deceased were burned, and roasc
chicken, pork, rice and sweet meats were
spread at tbe foot ot the grave. Several
priests came forward, and, alter making
obeisance to Buddha by three low bows in
a kneeling posture, libations of some kind
of liquor were poured out. to the manes of
the dead. On top of tbe coffin a brick waa
placed, giving name, age, etc., of the de-
parted in Chinese characters, and also one
at the foot of the mound after the excava
tion had been Ii I Ie 1. Tnera were abou
twenty umuamen present and the same
number of citizens.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. W. S. Graham, formerly a restaur- -
auter in this city, ia in town.

Mr. Griffith Williams, who has been at
Colfax lor several months past, arrived in
the city this morning.

Mrs. Alex. Gray left on the midnight train
for the east, where she will visit friends for
the next two months.

Last night, about 8 o'clock, by reason of
an accident to the toiler at the power
bouse, the arch lights went out, and the
streets weie in darkness.

Aug 15 State of Oregon to Thos M Dan
too; north half of northwest quarter and
northwest quarter ot northeast quarter.
Sea 16, Tp 1 N, R 12 east; $240.

One nntortunate inebriate found his way
into the city jail last night. He was very
repeutant this rooming, and on being
brought before his honor was tinej 910 aud
coots.

Mrs. R. B. Moore and child will leave on
the midnight train on a vi.it to Minneapo-
lis, where she will visit her grandparents
aud Mia Muore'a mother and fattier. She
will bo a' scut some tune.

OaptCoo and bis daughter came up froui
Flo d River last evening in Inasleain yacht,
lrma Tins little cralt la perfectly sale
tor river navigation, aud cau mike good
speed even agaiust wiud and current.

A vslley exchange, iu speukiug of ihe
the North Dalles laud boom, calls it "The
Dalles real estate scheme " Una city ii not
in the least responsible for the n.dl on
the Washington aide of the liver, aud has
never, as a municipality, countenanced the
inebrious operations, or endorsed the false-
hoods published.

Hon. J. H. Rinehart, of Summerrille,
has been visiting bis so i. Mayor Rinehart,
of this city, for the past few days. He left
tor his home on the miduight train yester-
day. Mr. Rinehart says the crops iu Union
county will be an average, busies a ia quiet,
but the banks will pass through the piesent
Ordeal without a aingle failure.

Does this evade tbe law as given by tbe
Graut County Newt: VV hen the close
season for game expired Geary Czad
wounded a deer . nea t-- hi flyrot in lioar val
ley, and then threw' away his weapons and
took after it afoot, lie caught the auiuial
aa it waa orossing Bear creek and tie d its
nose beneath the raging flood until it was a
corpse.

Unless farmers can find a market for
their stock there will be a heavy on if next
winter should take a notion to linger like
last winter did, says the Canyon City Jtetot
Iu Beir valley some of the ranchers are

about half the amount of hay tbat
they harvested last year, aud in all the out-
side valleys the crop is light. Ia this val-

ley as near as we can learn the crop is about
an average one.

From tbe long Creek Eagle we learn
that Wm. Moore, Ralph Reiter and John
A. Chrisman baye been arrested for tbe
robbery of Allen's store at Fox Valley on
the 4ih inst., mention of whicb was made
in these columns last week. Moore baa
confessed to the crime and implicated the
others tn thd rubbery, and the two princi-
pals, Moore and lie iter, have been held
in the sum ot $2000 and Chrisman in
91800.

Mr. Thos. Mcintosh, wbo waa drowned
on the Annie Faxon yesterday morning,
was formerly an engineer on one of the
Union Pacifio trains running out of this
city, and was afterwards transferred to the
mountain division. Another of the unfor-
tunate vict ms ot the explosion, Mrs. Pap-pin- e,

was wife of the purser, and was re-

cently married. Mr. Pappine exchanged
with an official on the lower river tor a
abort vacation, aod intended soon to return
and resume bis former position.

Journal: The forest fires are now raging
more furious y tbao ever known before ia
the Saotism .country. One fire near
LeeJy's mill is makiug its way eastward
and another north of Niagara is under good
headway in the same direction, and three
mile east of Idanha is anotner. The most
furious one, and one that is spreading in all
direct! us, ia five miles up the Breitenbush.
There is no possible ohancu of checking the
fares until heavy rains set in. Millions of
feet of fine timber will be destroyed in the
mean time.

Farther particulars of the terrible disas-
ter to the Annie Faxon atates that it oc-

curred at Ward's wbart, seven mite below
Almota, and that every one on board waa
more or less injured. Capt. Henry Saugh-ma-n,

son to E. W. Baoghman the old
river captain, and Sage Aiken, the assistant
engineer, were among those wbo suffered by
the accident. The old Annie Faxon was
repaired throughout in 1887 and was con-

sidered the same as a new boat. Ward's
wharf is about 23 miles from Colfax, and
aid was sent from that place immediately.
The cause it the accident has not yet been
ascertained.

Prof. Lotz, in charge of tbe chemical
labratory at tbe agricultural college at
Corvallis, was in tbe city yesterday. He
waa accompanied by Mr. J B. Burris, of
Cloverdale, Ind. Mr. Emile Scbanne, in
bis buggy, drove them around in tbis vi-

cinity and showed them the orchard-- .

Tbey were much surprised at our truit
prospects, and spoke very complimentary
of the productiveness of our soil. It is a
matter of astonishment to all visitors to
see the thrifty orchards In tbis vicinity,
and the fine fruit raised in tbis part of
Oregon.

Yesterday afternoon John W. Wilson,
residing near Lebanon, eighteen miles
from Albany, says the JJemoeral, was
moving b s threshing outfit to Benton
county, where be had some wo k to do,
when be met with a very serious accident,
one ibal may cause the loss of a leg. On
ascending tbe bill by Mr. Rotbell's place,
acr ss the Willamette, Mr. Wilson was
walkiug beside tbe engine, being drawn
by a team, when tbe axle of tbe large fly
wheel broke off, caused by jarring occa-
sioned by the roughness of the road, and
the heavy wbeel fell striking Mr. Wilson
fairly on the left leg just below tbe knee,
crushing it in a terrible manner, so badly

EtfEsVI GUARANTEED.
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

tbat tbe bones protruded in different di-

rections, and could be picked out with
the fingers. Dr. 41 as ton was sent for and
attended the injured man, wbo was
brought to Albany this morning, and his
limb dressejd. It is so badly crushed that
it is feared amputation will be necessary.
Tr will hA aavftd thnnch if nooallilA.

These delightfully cool mornings, when
there is no dew on the rye, and the warb-ling- s

of the robin and lark make resonant
tbe atmosphere, it ia almost inspiring to
breathe tbe ozone of our high altitudes
It m very reviving to "steal a while away"
from the bustle and worry of every day
lite, and, before the rosy fingers of Aurora
have illuminated the eastern horizon, to sit
aud dream of joys yet in store for the
weary and appreased of tbe earth. Editors
sometimes indulge in these fleeting visions;
bnt frequently tbe pleasure is dimmed by
the dull and sombre phantoms of delinquent
subscribers and an unanpreciative public.

Near Mocnment last Tuesday night, savs
the Heppner Gazette, the residence of M. 0.
Leslie waa burned to the ground a complete
loss as nothing waa aaved Some gold and
eighteen hundred dollar in promissory
notes went up with the fhinea, though tbe
coin is in a bady melted state was fonnd
and sent in I y VV. A. Johnson for return to
the miut. How the house got on fire is not .
known, but probaby started from a defec-
tive flue. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie are the
rarentaot Mrs. Pry Wilson, and are well
advanced in years. M'. Leslie has no rec-- '
ord of the notes destroyed, and as he can-
not remember the amounts there will ho
some difficulty iu making the collections.

A parly of German tourists arrived i.i
the city yesterday and registered at the
Umatilla House. Tbey had been making
a tour ot the country, and, before their
retu:n. made a visit to the northwest.
Their names are M. Kennelin.G lilucher.
Z. Feililzsch, X. Meisenbacb. L. Uoelbe.
V. Deilricb and J. Pasally, of Munchen;
Countess Eluer. Countess Taufklncher.
Leon Kaulkauser and Kramer Neuer, of
Munich. I'bey were all members nf the
first families of the great empire, and
perhaps the rune and (ree manners nf
tn ia portion of llio northwest mav have
appeared tn thcui rather girauge Hut
they must, not forget that the air we
breathe ia that ol freedom, and that tits
deference is paid by the patriotic Ameri-
can to titled nobility or scion of royafiy.

1 he Heppner Gazette save: Atuoug other
matters, the Long Cieek secliou is now be
ing treated to a rape case, sav those wi o
have just returned from that vicni'v O i
lasl Monday evening, a yon-i- mm v rt
well known in tin-- .vett.ii k a
VCiiug lady just this l ot M .mntmr.
B ith were on horseback a I

quauited, chatted ak-i- till she .1

tbe lue leading to th'i ri. iiu-- on tin
ran h lormcrly owue-- hy Jack lrut-n- .
When the youug lady atartu I to go ur th.
lane, lie cilled to her tn .t ip, (iiyip,'' li-

wanted to spra t to hr. Jmnpiu oil hii
horse, he ran up to lnr an I dr.igife l her olf
the horse, assaulting her, accomplishing his
bate designs. Tne young lady thou dragged
herself within hailing distiuce of the h use,
when ay oiio' man cam out and helped
her in. Ic is sstd that the fellow has bee'i
arretted and that there is much excitement .
over the sffiir.

A Degenerate Preacher.
Key. It. J. E. Campbell, for twelve

years Baptist minister at Itoseburg and
later a Uuited Hrc.liren preacher, has got
a liule tough notoriety ot late by break
ing up the family nf an old man tnra- -

Icin, says tho Eugene Guard. Tho old
man, formerly lived in Hosebivrg where lio
got acquainted with the minister. The
former has a married son who is sick
with consumption. After the minister
was expelled from the U. B. church, he
made his home with the old man living
off of him and frequently borrowing --

money. He also paid much attention to
the sick man's wife, sitting up with her
until 2 or 3 o'clock. The minister pre-

vailed on tbe wife to borrow money for
him from the old man, who finally com-

pelled him to leave. Stilt the wilb lm- -
portuned for money, which was refused,
as the old man did not have more than
enough to help him through with bis son.
A day or two ago all his money was
stolen from bis pocket book whicb he
kept undti his pillow, and ho is com-

pelled to 8,8k public charity. Mr. Camp-

bell was advised to leave town to avoid
punishment at tbe bands of the citizens.

Work at the Looks.

Cascade Locks, Aug. II, 1893.

This is a very quiet day for this usually
busy place. There ia no sound of the stone
cutters' hammer nor ring of the tool sharp
eners' anvil I do not know what
to call it some call it a strike, but I think
t ia only a suspension of work for a few

days. Tbe contractors, owing to the gen-

eral financial distress, were not able to pay
their stone-cutter- s promptly on regular pay
day yesterday, so they refused to go to
work this morning. No doubt but their
money will be at hand in a few days. This

has been a bad week so tar lor tne work.
The rock train stood idle, the first three
days of the week, owing to the strike at the
quarries last week I believe. Peace fi'i 1,

quietneas in all other lines. Zkbkdks- -

Cascade Locks, Aug. 14, 1893;

Editor
Everything i yet at a atand still hers

with the exception that the train is bring

ing in some rock.
The contractor ha gone to PorllauJ, and

it i the general belief that on hi return he
will be prepared to settle with tbe stone-

cutters, and work will go on again.
Th re was the funeral yesterday of John

Carlson, drowned in the canal on tha 11th,
and one of another John t Carlson,
drowned on the same day leas than two
miles down the river while in bathing. Tha
latter was aged about 30 years.

Died about 2 o'clock this afternoon Mr.
Sulset, a Swedish lady, of dropsy, leaving a
kiod and affectionate husband to moarn ber
loss and two email ohildren to perhaps suf-

fer for the kind and tender csre and affec-

tion that a mother alone can give,
Zkbbdkx.

A Hew Volume,
With the issue of to-da-y the Times-Mo- d

ntainekb began its fourteenth year of

existence, the two papers having been con-s-

dated by the present proprietor in Aug-

ust, 1882. The Times waa first published
on April 27th, 1880, and tbe Mountaineer
on April 1, 1860. During all these long
years , the two papess, singly and collec-

tively, have advocated measures which
have been proved by tbe logic of event to
have been for the best interests of this
community, and in the future the TimfA- -

Mocntainebr will have the same object In

view. The publication is too old to follow

the puerile plan of holding a - jubilee on

each anniversary of its birth', and a simple
statement of the fact is sufficient.

ror over nny wear s
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remeot

Mr. Winlow Soothing Syrup has been

uaed for over fifty year by million of

mothers for tbeir children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
often the gum, allay all pain, oures

wind oolio, and is the best remedy for
diarrhosa. . Is pleasant to tba taste. Hold

by all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its- value ia
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winalowa Soothing Syrup, and take ns
other kind.


